Saturday February 23rd to Saturday March 2nd. PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 20 members)
Don't miss out on Schweitzer's wide-open cruisers!
Price: $1,731 per person for hotel accommodations in Schweitzer Mountain Resort, Idaho, 2/Hotel Room
(Price subject to change in the event of surcharges etc.)
NOTE: Your first payment must be post-marked August 8, 2018 or later! Applications post-marked earlier will be returned.
Schweitzer Mountain. The largest ski area in the Inland Northwest with 2,900 acres of skiable terrain, Schweitzer Mountain Resort also
boasts world-class amenities, ranking among the nation's top destination resorts, with plenty of accommodations, food and beverage options
and the most amazing and expansive views of the surrounding mountains in the Cabinet and Selkirk ranges. And it's all a quick 90 minutes
from Spokane. Schweitzer's terrain, spread out over two massive bowls, offers pristine groomers, challenging steeps, and chutes and glades
that would take weeks to fully explore. Most of the lifts at Schweitzer are high-speed, offering a quicker load time that enables skiers and
snowboarders to get in much more time on the slopes. New for last season was the addition of the Sky House, a full-service mountaintop lodge
offering panoramic views and delicious food and drink options, keeping you going for a full day on the slopes. https://www.schweitzer.com
Selkirk Lodge: The cozy and convenient Selkirk Lodge is located in the heart of Schweitzer Village. The Selkirk Lodge is reminiscent of a
European style while maintaining a rustic Idaho charm. Its 82 slopeside rooms range from traditional hotel rooms to elegant suites. An inviting
lobby is the perfect place to relax, featuring an alpine lodge décor and fireplace. Amenities include a year round swimming pool, 3 spa tubs,
fitness center and movie theater. Enjoy dining at one of 2 onsite restaurants, and relax with a drink at the bar/lounge. Selkirk Lodge

:









Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Spokane, Washington via American Airlines.
Deluxe Coach Transfer to and from hotel and airport.
Welcome party Idaho potato bar with drink tickets is included for 10 rooms filled.
Seven nights' accommodations at Selkirk Lodge. 250 yards from the lifts. Ski shuttle is available for a fee.
5 day Schweitzer Mountain lift pass.
th
6 day lift ticket additional $72 if ordered in advance.
Taxes and service charges are included, except possible tips for bus driver and in room gratuities.
Senior Lift Ticket Discounts: 65 and over deduct $35.
SCHWEITZER STATS:
2,400 ft. vertical
Trip Insurance is available. Visit www.trippreserver.com for details.
10% beginner
40% intermediate
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC
st
35% advanced

1 payment- $577 Due at sign-up
15% expert

2nd payment- $577 Due by October 7th
Runs: 92

3rd payment- $577 (or balance) Due by November 30th
NOTE: Inform your Trip Contact IMMEDIATELY if you do not require airline tickets or lift tickets.
NOTE: Inform your Trip Contact of your choice of roommate, if you have one in mind.

Trip Contact: Jack Fritz - (call or text) 412-337-0499 or email https://pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=153
Trip Leader: TBD (Contact Jack if interested!)

Send Payment and Trip Coupon to: PSC Travel – Schweitzer, c/o Jack Fritz, 47 Meadowcrest Drive, Cecil, PA 15321

Questions? Contact Jack @ number or email above.
PSC Club Web Site: https://pittsburghskiclub.org/ - Travel Email Address: https://pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=3
USE TRIP COUPON FROM PSC NEWSLETTER OR ONLINE (write name exactly as it appears on your official identification). Please indicate
preferred roommate. Please remember to include your email address for confirmation (or a self-addressed envelope (SASE).

